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ConneCt all of yoUr USB 3.0 deviCeS

SUPer SPeed USB 3.0
transfer files up to 10 times  
faster than through USB 2.0

verSatile data tranSfer
Upload multimedia and data from your 

cameras and mobile devices with support 
for most memory cards

ComPatiBle witH YoUr deviCeS
Backwards compatibility with USB 2.0 and 1.1  

ensures that you can connect all your USB devices

Blazing USB 3.0 SPeed
Connect to up to 3 USB 3.0 devices at blazing speeds of up to 5 gbps - up to 10 times faster than USB 2.0. you can back up your photos, music, and Hd movies 
to an external storage device faster than ever before, making backups of large files and folders quick and convenient. the dUB-1342 is a very good choice for 
connecting external storage to your computer. 

ConneCt all yoUr PeriPHeralS
Backward compatibility with USB 2.0 and USB 1.1 means that you can connect any USB device to the dUB-1342. with 3 ports, the dUB-1342 can also support 
simultaneous operation of USB devices. if you need more ports, you can connect additional USB hubs to connect up to 127 devices.

tranSfer Content from moBile deviCeS
the five card reader slots allow you to easily transfer content such as music, photos, videos, and data from your mobile devices to your computer at speeds of 
up to 480 mbps. the supported card types include Cf, md, mS, Sd, mmC, and microSd. additional types such as miniSd, miniSdHC, mmCmobile, mmCmicro, 
rS mmC, and memory Stick micro (m2) can also be supported by using a card adapter. the high-quality Smart Card reader enables you to use password-free 
login to a computer, or secure online shopping and banking.
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ConneCt all of yoUr USB 3.0 deviCeS

wHat tHiS ProdUCt doeS
the 3-Port USB 3.0 Hub with Card reader 
provides an additional three USB 3.0 ports, 
allowing you to connect peripherals such as 
external storage, digital cameras, printers, 
and more. it also features five card reader 
slots, allowing you to transfer content from 
your mobile phone, smart phone, or Pda to 
your computer.

qUiCk SetUP and USe
Just connect the dUB-1342 Hub with Card 
reader to a computer, plug in the hub’s 
power adapter, and you are ready to start 
using the dUB-1342. for computers with 
windows 7, XP, or vista, you only need 
to install the dUB-1342 driver using the 
included Cd.

eXtenSive Card SUPPort
the dUB-1342 has five card reader slots 
that support a variety of popular card 
formats.

 � Compactflash (Cf), microdrive (md)
 � memory Stick (mS), mS Pro, mS duo, 
mS Pro duo

 � Secure digital Card (Sd), SdHC, SdXC, 
multimedia Card (mmC)

 � Smart Card 1.0/ 2.0 (PC/SC)
 � Xd, Sm
 � miniSd, miniSdHC, mmCmobile, 
mmCmicro, rS mmC, memory Stick 
micro (m2) 1
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teCHniCal SPeCifiCationS
interfaCe

 � 3 USB 3.0 ports
 � 5 card reader slots 

StandardS
 � USB specification version 3.01

 � USB specification version 2.01

 � USB specification version 1.11

 � oHCi (open Host Controller interface)
 � xHCi (enhanced Host Controller 
interface)

data rateS
 � SuperSpeed: 4.8 gbps
 � Hi-Speed: 480 mbps
 � full Speed: 12 mbps
 � low Speed: 1.5 mbps

ConneCtivity
 � Connect up to 127 devices by cascading 
multiple hubs

SyStem reqUirementS
 � available USB port
 � operating System: windows 7/vista/XP/
Server 2008, 
mac oS X, linux

 � Hard disk Space: 50 mB and up

SUPPlied Power
 � maximum 900 ma per port  
(with external aC adapter)

Power
 � external power adapter 5 v/3 a

dimenSionS (l x w x H)
 � 150 x 41 x 41 mm (5.9 x 1.6 x 1.6 inches)

weigHt
 � 99 grams (0.2 lbs)

oPerating temPeratUre
 � 0 to 40 °C (32 to 104 °f)

Storage temPeratUre
 � -20 to 60 °C (-4 to 140 °f)

oPerating HUmidity
 � 0% to 80% rH (non-condensing)

PaCkage ContentS
 � d-link 3-Port USB 3.0 Hub  
with Card reader

 � Power adapter
 � quick installation guide
 � Cd-rom with qig and driver

CertifiCationS
 � fCC
 � Ce
 � C-tick

1 Both the host and client device must support the same data rate in order to transfer data at that rate.

1Can only be supported by using a card adapter.

Power ConneCtor
Connects to the power adapter

USB 2.0/3.0 Port
Connects to a USB 2.0 or 3.0 device

BUilt-in USB PlUg
Connects to a PC

Smart Card Slot
Connects to Smart Card

miCro Sd Card Slot
Connects to microSd Card

mS/Pro/dUo/ Pro dUo Card Slot
Connects to mS/Pro/duo/Pro duo Card

USB 2.0/3.0 PortS
Connect to USB 2.0 or 3.0 devices

Cf/ md Card Slot
Connects to Cf/md card

Xd/Sd/mmC/SdXC Card Slot
Connects to Xd/Sd/mmC/SdXC card

rear view

front view


